
Savings spectacular: Booktopia unwraps huge Boxing Day sale

Aussie bookstore delivers big discounts on popular reads with Boxing Day Sale -
and it starts before Santa pays a visit!

Australia, 20 December: Australia's home of books, Booktopia, is launching its huge

Boxing Day sale early for Aussies looking for great deals on books, to get them set for

the summer holidays. Book lovers can look forward to big budget book hauls and a

feast of incredible discounts on a wide range of hot titles.

Whether you're looking for the perfect gift, expanding your library or diving into a new

literary adventure, Booktopia's Boxing Day Sale is the event to mark on your calendar.

Explore a diverse selection catering to every interest, from captivating fiction and

suspenseful mysteries to immersive manga experiences, enchanting memoirs and

culinary treasures to elevate your kitchen skills. Need a way to keep the little ones

entertained this summer holiday? There is a range of delightful children’s books at

enticing prices to have the family covered.

The sale will offer a range of books for up to 70% off RRP so readers can snap up a

bargain on their favourite books.

Booktopia’s esteemed team of book experts have hand-picked top-trending books for

the super sale. This includes; Love & Pain by members of the band Silverchair ($22.50
- 50% off RRP*); Worthy, the explosive memoir by actress Jayda Pinkett Smith
($14.00 - 60% off RRP*); Finding My Bella Vita by Looking for Alibrandi actress Pia
Miranda ($20.95 - 40% off RRP*); The Bright Side by AFL legend Jack Riewoldt
($24.95 - 50% off RRP*); Sad Girl Novel by Australian debut author Pip Finkemeyer
($16.95 - 32% off RRP*) and the Emily Henry Collection boxset ($19.50 - 70% off

RRP*).

There are also many deals on kids' and young adult books, including Nazeem
Hussain's popular sequel Hy-Larious Hyena!: Get Lost! ($9.95 - 41% off RRP*); Bluey:



Bluey: Queens from children’s favourite television show Bluey ($8.50 - 50% off RRP*)

and the latest in the TikTok sensation Inheritance Game series The Brothers Hawthorne

by Jennifer Lynn Barnes ($16.75 - 40% off RRP*).

The sale runs from 20 December to 7 January, so shoppers have plenty of time to shop

up a storm! Skip the queue and visit Booktopia’s Boxing Day sale here.

–ENDS–

*RRP means 'Recommended Retail Price' and is the price our supplier recommended to
a retailer that the product be offered for sale. It does not necessarily mean the product
has been offered or sold at the RRP by us or anyone else.

–ENDS–

Notes to Editors
Booktopia is a leading Australian online bookstore, listed on the Australian Stock
Exchange (ASX:BKG), selling books, eBooks, etexts, games & puzzles, stationery,
eReaders and audiobooks, delivering to every corner of Australia and New Zealand,
including those who aren’t able to access physical bookstores and libraries.

Booktopia has access to over 6 million books in its database, offering Australian readers
thousands of titles from a wide variety of international and local publishers. Whether you
like to read physical books, or prefer reading electronically, Booktopia has readers
covered – both online and offline. Proudly locally operated, Booktopia is Australia’s local
bookstore.

For more information, please contact:

Adam Freedman, Chief Brand and Communications Officer
0429 493 313 / adamf@booktopia.com.au
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